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Look After Your Health
If Votir Nislem It Kcit Tonril lip Ymi Mill Esrniic Mini) Diseases

Tlml Kind Kuy Victims Among Pule. Ilfblllliitetl

KiKiiigh lit'c genua cnlor llie iivcnic Imiiiiiii ImhIv every tiny

to cimse (lenlli if the healthful organism did not combat lhiu germs
mid render tliem httrmhw.

Let tlio luiiiinii system lieeciiiiu run down, or debilitated, nnd tliis

power of resistance to ilis-cat- is wcakeiioil. Soon tlie litaso gcriiH
get the upper hand, :iu acute sickness, follows, or the patient become!

a chronic invalid. ,

It is in I lie lil oi(l that the buttle, to inaiulain the health is fought.
Keep the Wood toned up, the Ixiwels open and oWrvu ordinary euro
as regards food and rest, and you will avoid much sickness.

Debility is not a recognized disease, but is a condition in winch

the sufferer cannot get a good night's sleep, wakes, up all tired out,
(has no strength or ambition, is nervous, litis u poor appetite, has

trouble with I ho stomach and is subject to headaches and backaches.

It is most commonly met with in people who have to work hard, tiro
confined indoors, eat improper food or have worries or griefs.

Mrs. Ntirrls Cook, whoso address In llox 100, It. V. I). No. 3, Otlnwn,
Kiuih., siijh: "I was gcncinlly run down from hard work. 1 suffered from
hevero headaches, which would lust for three days lit n Unit', and when
they came on I would lino to glvo tip all work. Thcro wcro kiicIi sharp.
knifc-llf- o piilim In my hide Unit I could not tuko a long breath without Its
hurting inc. I was p.ilu and nervous and hail no strength, tinder the
doctor's rare I would feel hotter for a day or no and then become worst)
again. This was my condition for tlnco years or until I begun taking Dr.
Williams' Pink I'IIIn for I'alo People. They gave mo n Rood color and 1

Rained in pounds In weight. The pains and hcndnchcH linvo left me and
1 am tint tho leant lilt nervous. Dr. Williams" Pink Pills nro tlio only
tiling that helped mo."

Dr. Williams' Pink JMIls for I'alo People aro n general tonic and

have cured such Wood nnd nerve diseases as auiemia, rheumatism,
after-elfis-t- s of the grip and fevers, sciatica, neuralgia, sick head-

aches. St. Vitus' dance and other troubles. They cure stomach

trouble by building Up the blood so that it can nourish and strengthen
tho weakened digestive system. Hundreds of cures in most severe

cases entitle; this treatment to a thorough trial.

J)r. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all druggists, or will be sent

postpaid, on receipt of price, ."(I cents per l.; six Imjnc, $2. ."50, by
the Dr. Williams .Medicine Company, .Schenectady, X. Y.
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HEALTH SURVEY

IS

Sanitary Commission Now Has
Inspectors at Work Get-

ting Desired Data.

Discussion of the sanitary survey or
tho city, now under way In n

manner, occupied the meeting
of the sanitary
nfli I nodi) almost exclusively. Prof.
Arthur Keller 4if the commission has
been III charge of securing Inspectors,
draftsmen and other helpers to curry
out the work and reported now en-

gaged on their duties.
lie estimates tliu cost of the survey

at hetweeu $1500 and 12000, nnd ns
(lovcrnor Frcnr has nsMireil the

the cost will lie defrayed some-

how out of the emergency fund, tho
Is not worrying over f-

inances.
Part of the time wns occupied In

talking over tho matter of dairy In-- 1

spectlnn. the commission emphasizing
the value of a pure milk supply. Al
thorough of all tho dairies
wilt lie made and the commission wilt
secure 'ill ihc Information from main-

land that Is nvnltnlilc.
Tho meeting was largely n routlno

one, nnd until the snrey Is completed
tho memliers will not do much more
active work In tho Held.

TREADWAY-RIC- E

NUPTIALS HELD

Mr. Thomas Tlcadwny and Miss
Orlllu Hlco wcro wedded yesterday
nftcrnoon, by llcv. Amos A. Kbersnlc,
nsslslnnt pastor of tho Central Union
cliurcli.

mescnt. Afterwards

has it to but Us 6

Tho wedding took pl.ico In tho par-

lor of Ihc Central Hiilim church, only
relatives ami lutltnatu filcudi being

tho newly Hur
ried couple drove down to Hulelw.i
Hotel, where I hoy will spend their
honeymoon.

Mr. Trcnilwny Is bookkeeper In tho
Tcriltorlal Treasury Pre-
vious to accepting Hint Ssltlon,
was, clerk In the An liter's onlcc for
many years. Ma was educated In

School for Inys,
In ISM.

The brldo has been fjrcvvomnn In

tho telcj bono oIIIpo for years, and
has many friends In Honolulu. After
tholr return from Hiilelwa next Mon
day morning, they will mako their
homo In Palm residence on IJIiht
street, Puuniil.

rreparatlons for 35,000 visitors of
the Veiled Prophet ut tho supremo
council to bo held September 25, !(!

and 27 aro being made by Masonic or-

ders.

e miletPERPETRATED BY WALT Mc DOUGALL

TWO DISTINGUISHED ORiVERS.
We take pleasure In presenting the portraits
of two celebrated coach t A.Cran-derbi- lt

.whose coticK TheVenture, leaves
London every otKer morning for Brighton
with a load of r.uTvm freight, returning for
town next morning anJ Ready Brown,
whose codcnThe uugtrap,cdn be found
any old hour of the day or night down at
the depot. Asa malterof fact young All

to hand Reday as a driver REDDY BROWN.

to one jhdt Alf the most over his Job.W: eon recommend. both v
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MAKE THIS TEST

How to Tell If Your Hair Is
Diseased!

Kvcn If you linvo n luxurlnnt head of
Imlr, you nitty want to know whether
It Is In a healthy condition or not
98 of tho people need u hair tnnlc

I'ull a Imlr out of your head. If the
bulb at tho cud of tho root Is whlto
and shrunken, It proves that tho hair
Is diseased, and requires prompt treat-
ment If Its loss would ho avoided. If
tlio bulb Is pink nnd full, tho Imlr Is
healthy.

Wo wnnl ovbrvono whoso linlr re
quires treatment to try Ilcxnll "OS'',
iiair ionic, wo promise mni u snnu
not cost anything If It does not glvo
satisfactory results. It Is designed to
overcome dandruff, rollcvo sculp Irri-
tation, t6 stlmnlato ,tho hair roots,
tlRhten tho hair already In the head,
crow- - hair and euro baldness.

It Is becausn of what rtcxall ""03"
Hair Tonic has aono nnd our slnccro
faith In Its goodness that wo want
you to try It at our risk. Two sires,
r0c. and 1 1.00 Sold only ut our storo

Tho Itcxall Storo. Ilcnson, Smith
& Co. Ltd.
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BATTALION AT

GUN PRACTICE

Fort Shatter Soldiers Much In-

terested in Try-O- ut of
Rugcr Mortars.

On Wednesday last the soldiers out
at lAirl Khafler wore given a real
treat. Tho target practice out at Koil'
linger Just now Is Interesting all mili
tary men on Ihc Island as well us
many In tho Slates who read of It
through tho dally paix't-s- . Comlnrj
down to bare fnctH It really Is Inter--! I

cstlng to stand at Hatter) Harlow-and- ! I

waicu mo guuncrH, ousy as necs run
ning hero and there prcpir'ng tho
lingo inorlars to send iln heavy pro-- .
Jeetllo ner Diamond Head aid soino
four or five miles out to bca.
Entire Battalion Takei Trip.

Under command of Major Win P.
llurnliam, the h.ittiillnn of the Twen
tieth stationed at Port Shutter, left
for a ono day hlko on to linger and
b.ick list Wednesday' morning. Thy
soldiers left nt seven thirty a. m. ami
by ten thirty wcio nt'tho fisit of Dia-

mond Head nnd Just under llaltcry
Ilailmv, Tho firing did not com-
mence until about tlirco o'clock, giv-
ing tho niMlcrs plenty of time to
visit their friends. Tho practice be-

gan piomptly nt three o'clock nnd
alter watching tho discharge, of tho
big guns for a wlillo1ho oliinin wis
formed and tho mcn"hinre!ic,l around
Diamond Head to watch tho .projec
tiles as they landed liittho water closo
lo tho target. Kxplnniitions wcro glv
cu nnd nftor watching this to- - a whlto
tho soldiers started on tho tiip h el.
to Fort Slinflor.
Trip a Hard One.

fining out tho trip was ono to bo
looked upon with pleasure and tlio
men enjoyed Ihcniselvei wllb tho
things they heard and taw al ng the
route. Hut coni'ng homo everything
seemed to change. On this biclc trip
every fort on tho Island except Bchn
Hold nnrracks was Uslted. Instead
of taking the main rn.nl tlm fnltimu
branched off and wont down through
Kort Do Hussy taking tho Bench road
nnd coming Into town past Camp
Very. Tho roads wcro hard mid by
this time many In tho lino wcro be-

ginning to limp. The troops arrived
back In tho post about scen-llilrt-

however, where the men wcro treated
to a good meal.
Band Goes Too.

Tho Twentieth Infantry hind made
tho trip but In a very dlffercu' lum-
per. Riding on tho street cars mid
"hiking" aro two different things. Hut
this Is tho manner in which tho bald
went to Tort linger and In Just tho
samo manner did they comn homo.
Tho concert they plajcd out nt linger
was good and seemed to bo much

This Is tho llrst tlmo that
a Military band has put In an appear-
ance out at tho I'ttlo ''tented" post
and wcro received with much enthu-
siasm.
Field Dav Comlnn Soon.

Fort Shatter has another field day
noxt Monday. This meet will bring
out nil athletes Including tliriho of (ho
basoball scries, An exciting time lias
been pmmlsod for tho day, for n tug.

between two rnnipaiilcs of men
Is something that excites ucu tho
most domuro person. "O" cnmpiny
has hold the chauiploinhlp In tho

contest for suvcral years and
It Is tho one great dcslro of tlm rort
of tho companies to take It away from
them. Shot-pu- t haminor.throw, icliiy
racos and many other Inteiostlng fci-tur-

aro oil Iho program tor the day.
Tho fun will begin early la Iho morn-
ing mid will not ccaso jjn'll lata In

tho allot nndii. A good crowd Is ex-

pected to sen tho siMlors go IIiioiikIi
their stunts,
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When William Johnson, principal
owiht of tho distressed schooner H.illor
Hoy, now lying at anchor In "rotten
row," arilvcH at HntintuUi next Mon-

day In tile P.iclllc Mall liner Koreu, ho
will llud that a libel bus been tiled
URaliist the ship through the Federal
iniirlM and that the vessel, as well as
her Milualile cargo of i"pra, will lio
held born uiilll money Is turtle mnliig lo
settle the claims of her master as well
us

Captain l.'rmtt. master of the Sailer
Hoy, was Fenrd the necessary pipers
this morning which places hli essrl
111 the eiiHloily of the Unite, I Ktates
marshal until such time us the claims
iignliiht Hie sch"iiir lire siiIIkIIciI.
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IS LIBELED

Not Idle Talk
saying goes: "The

proof of pudding is in
eating thereof" thus we
refer our showing of

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

Fall wear. The assortment
of styles, patterns, and color-
ings are large and well select-
ed; fit and workmanship
are up to our usual standard.

guarantee every suit
and retain color.

us show what values
we offer in this famous make
of clothing.
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SAILOR BOY NEW JEWELRY

l'"Ath'J'TthiilMnHiji mmmmmmmumk

Chinese Jewelry company,
under
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